Friday, September 29, 2017 8:00am-5pm

8:00 - 8:50  Registration, continental breakfast, view student posters
8:50 -  9:00  Opening statements
9:00 -  9:30  *Wilmington as a Sustainable City*
              Jeff Flynn, Economic Development, Wilmington, DE
9:30 - 10:30  *Who is this Guy?*
              Bryan Hanes, Studio I Bryan Hanes, Philadelphia, PA
10:30 - 10:45  Break
10:45 -11:45  *Demos and Design = The Best Destiny Ever*
              Mark Lakeman, CityRepair, Portland, OR
11:45 - 12:30  *Urban Design Panel Introduction*
                Anna Wik, University of Delaware
12:30 - 1:30  Lunch & walking tour of Delaware Center for Horticulture gardens
1:30 - 2:10  *Urban Design Panel Q & A*
2:10 – 3:00  *An Empty Chair at the Table of Food Justice*
              Karen Washington, Rise and Root Farm, New York, NY
3:00 – 3:30  Depart for DuPont Environmental Education Center
3:30 - 4:00  Tours of DuPont Environmental Education Center
4:00 - 5:00  Reception at DuPont Environmental Education Center